
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER .". 1897.

WANTED.

Wanted Two furnished rooms:
centrally located. M, Herald.

Wanted. A girl to take care of
baby during the day. Address JS1,

Herald.
Wanted A four-roo- m uDfumished

bouse. Will take pood care of proper
ty. Address S, Herald oiiice.

Man, wife and three year old child
want room and board in private family
or room for light housekeeping. Ad-
dress Permanent.

roit SALE.

For sale. Small amount of cash
will buy established business. Address
box 37W.

its ior sale on montniy payments y
B. F. Hammett, agent Campbell Keal
Estate Co.

Two furnished rooms for rent, 720
North Stanton street. No invalids
need apply.

ior sale aeven room bouse on
. Montana and Campbell, and six room
bouse on Florence street on easy term
will be completed Nov. 1st. Call on IS.
F. Hammett, agent Campball Keal Es-
tate Co.

I'OK KENT.

For rent GOD N. Oregon St., nice- -
ly furnished front room

tOR bent. Cicely furnished frontroom with board in private family.
Auurees tiome, herald.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Home cooking- at Smith's Creamery.
EL PASO STEAM LAUNDRY,

i eiepnone no. 47.
Go to Irvln's for a complete line of

BCDooi docks ana supplies.

T-
Pitch,

T
paoer,n plaster

. . . and lime. El
rusu r uei uo. rnone iiu.

Ju t received a fine line of blank
books and stationery at Irvin's.

All the latest books can be gotten at
no.. t. weDO's zzu San Antonio St.

Ask for 'FL PASO TRANSFER,"
the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.

The best Mez.can and Havana de-ar-

re made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
soft coal.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne-Badg- er Coal company, M-

olester, Cerulos and anthracite coal.
.ord and stove wood, yard Second and
'jnmuaD.ua streets. Telephone No. 11.

Miss Helan M. Stout, organist and
musical director of F-rs- Baptist
church (late organist of St. Luke's
Episcopal chureb, Cniossro. ) Teacher
of piano. Inquire at Dunn's Music
store.

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
Vigorous appetites to pale and puny
cuuuren.

Hood's Pills sre the favorite family
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
25c.

The Southern Pacific takes this op
portunity to lniorm its patrons that
tne .morgan j,ine fc unset Koute man
agement will continue to despatch it
steamers direct from New York to Gal
veston, during the continuance of th
quarantine restrictions at New Orleans
and vicinity; and the rumor that these
Bteamers nave been withdrawn Is en
tirely witnouc iounaation. ine ar
rangement for disembarking at Gal-
veston, and direct transfer from ship to
car, and Immediate despatch to destina
tion is still in enect, and will be con-
tinued. The quarantine restrictions at
New Orleans not affecting the Gal
veston toute. T. E. HUNT,

Commercial agent.

Good Thing:, iu.it Paying: Kent.
El Paso board oi education hive just

Dougnt an oaKen casta Schiller piano
irom w. u. vvaiz Co., Ior the high
school room. The J; isner piano that
they nave Dee a using in the high
school for the past fourteen years will
now Deused lu tneniudergarten. The
have been renting piaaos lor the Kto
dergarten ever since it started, and it

' is good economy for the board to buy
anu not to pay rent any more.

Spirit-Tranc- e Medium.
Mrs. L.James, the noted medium,

has just arrived here and may be cob- -
Bulled on all affairs of life at zOO Chi-
nuanua street. .Locates minerals ano
bidden treasures. Diagnoses diseases
whne under control.

Stylish Jackets.
A choice lot of jackets was received

this week, that ougnt to please the
most fastidious. Kit gant styles and in
the most popular goods at, $7.00 to
813.0O. California Store.

Mrs. Emily Focdavtl, wife of A. D.
Fondavel, of ahreveport, La , d.ed th:s
morning at Hotel Dteu. The luneral
will be held from the Citho.ic church
tomorrow at i p in., with interment at
Lvergreen.

Rev. T. 14. SimpsoD, of Visitors'
Chapel, A. M. . church, will preach
his lareweil sermon on Sunday. Nov.
14th, prior to going to the annuel con- -
lerence to be held at Cameron, Tex.

The Tys estate settle up tjdav. th
taxes on their property, amouuting to

East Overlaud and other streets o'
the bouth are being graded.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, sslt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruption,
and positively cures piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 oents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin St Co., Wholesale and Re-ta- ll

Agta

For Over Fitty Years.
Mrs. WIebIow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind
ooliCi. and is the best remedy for diar-
rhoea Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

The Latest
. Styles;in lap robes just received, and
they are beauties. Come only to the
West Texas Saddlery Co., and make
your .selection before the best ones are
gone. Corner Overland and Oregon
UVfcVe. .

Delicatessen!
Olieese.

Bernese Swiss, Roquefort,
Limburg, Brick, Edam,
Pine Apple, and
Herkimer Full Cream.

Sausage.
Cervelat,
Cervelat Salami, imported.
Vienna, in lib. and ilb. tins.
Mortadella, in ilb. and ilb. tins.

Spiced Holland, ready for use.
Spiced Holland, qt. Bristol jars.
Beardsley's Boneless, ilb and lib
tins.

Cal. I31a.ck Olives
Bottles or in bulk. Served in
cracked jce are most delicious.

For Sale I3y
Ghas. F. Slack 4 Co.

Grocers

00 We have just reduced the puce on
UUST and Li

Silk with 0
Ladies' Belts,

If you need a new Bolf, here is a chance seldom
offered on a genuine good artnile. Our Holiday
Goods coming in evrrry diy. Call and inspect
ttem. We have bought the largest stock we
ever had Paso

GEO. W.
Bronson Block,

&,
'Tlx

San Antonio Street,

Oysters served a. Smith's Creamery.
Green apple sauce at Smith's

Creamery.
Cerrillos coal, wood & feed. El Paso

Fuel Co. 411 Santa Fo St.
A complete line of blank books, tab

lets, and line to. let articles. M.
Webb, 220 San Antonio St.

Lidies ready nude wrappers in a
great variety of materials from 75c. to

2 50. California Store.
Embroidery lessons gyen, children's

class Saturday afternoon. Teims rea-
sonable. Ills Sin Antonio

O'Brien Coal Co., the Cerrillos coal
yard, for the celebrated
Cerrillos and anthracite coal. Tel. S.

It is repot ted now in this city that
Harris ol Kingston, M , stands the
best saow ior collectorship of this
port.

Fred Farrell's name appears on the
podue court docket today and he is
charged with the peace by
being out with a crowd lust night that
are cuarged with putting sand in the
sugar bowl in a chile joint on Overland
street. As Fred is a utputy constaole
it looks baa that should bd a dis-

turber of the peace, but just ho bad-
ly the peaoe was disturbed will bj
found out this evening at 5 o'clock in
the pjiice court.

Sevt n bloods got out on a high old
jamboree last night, but this morning
.ney are repentant and their neajo
are wrapped in wet towels. They all
KOt along very well together until
near four o'clock this morning wLen
they got into a chile joint on Overland
street where they hau a little lun that
caused them, alt to be arrested today.
The lady who runs tha jo.nt went re

Recorder Pattertou this morning
and mode complaint that the seven
"bloods" at her table, ate every-
thing that was brought them, filled
the sugar howl up with sand and tooth
picks and left the place without payiuir
for what they got. Warrants were

issued for the parties and
they were requested to appear at the
police court this evening at 5
o'clock fco that their s.de of the case
could be heard. Tens putting sand iu
the sugar is a matter that ouiy the
sugar trust should be allowed to do.

At the Show.
The Grau Opera company appeared

last night in the grand opera ol Ma'-tn-

which was well received and loudly
encored in several instances. Miss
Mortimer sang the "Last Rtse Sum-
mer" and was called back five times
before the audience were satisfied with
her rendition of this oid bat beau til ul
song. Mr. Pache also maoe a hit and
was cal. ed before the cuttiin before
the auuience would quiet down.

There were several mistakes made
by the audience that created some dis
order. In the ur;t place a majority of
the audietife expected comic opera and
th y waited in suspense for the com.cal
tarts that they hau coma to see. An
other m stake of the audience was in
thinking the performance had closed
at the end of the third act. Martha is
a four act opera, but it was ntcessary
to Jower the curtain in the first a t to
change some of the scenery. This
caused the mistake, people thinking
that as the cur. ain had been let down
four times the performance was over,
and many started lo leave the bousse
nut came pack when they louaq. out
their mistake.

Tonight the company will play "The
Chimes of Normandy'1 and ti.ey are all
weil up in this play and will give en- -

,

tire satisfaction to a critical audience. !

Several specialties w ill be introduced'
and by request Miss Mortimer will
firg the "Kentucky Babe." Mr. Felch
will also get oil totne hits on local top
ics.

At tomorrow's matinee the compny '

will play the very funny opera Gnotle- -

Girolia for the benefit of the ladies and
children. The prices for the matinje
will be 25 and 50 cents'. As Girotle- -
Gtrotla is such a cb arming opera the
house ought to packed lo the doors,

llyar's Opera Hons?.

walker & rigsby, Lessees.
H. G. Mitchell, Manager.

6 Nights 2 Matinees

Return of tin Favorites,

...Jules Grail's Opera Co..

At People's Prices.

25, 50; and 75 Cents.
Friday Chimts of Normandy
Saturday matinee Girofle-Girofl- a

Saturday night Grand Duchess!

Seats now on sale.
MATLNKES SATURDAY 4X1) TUESDAY.

It. IDA E. BISHOP.

llomecypatliist- -

OFFICE: 109 EL PASO ST.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
HentiHtry Id 11 Itp Vranchep.

Olliee Over Satita Fe Ticket Office.

our entire stock of Ladies' Belts to
Libs man cost. 0
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El Paso, Texas

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Report From Ci'y Attori.ey Kemp on
Street Kail way Franchises.

It was a case of "low lights dimly
burning," at last night's meeting of
the city council. Tne meter was ou
of whack aud would not it:t in the gas
with any force, to the burners burned
fitful at.d dim, as i; were, and the ses
sion was oeid amid a funeral srloom.

The city attorney aid Judge Caldwell
were absent iu San Antonio. So At
torney Coins read the city attorney's
n port as follower la response to your
etquiry as to the proper method of
forieitiug franc uses and grants of
right of way, especially to street rail
way companies, I respe tfully submit.
as my opinion, that it should be done
in a suit in the district c ju.-t- . wherein
the alleged causes of forfeiture cn the
part of the c.ty and the rijrl- - ts and
equities cf the other parties may be
fully heard and determined.

In the case of G C. railrjad compa-
ny vs. the G. C. Street Railway Co.

lex. judge watts ol the com
mission of appeais, held that the con
sent of a city council for a street rail
way compaiy to occupy the streets
was a mere license, and that at least
'uutil the coinpaoy has availed itself

of the license, i he city council may at
any times withdraw its consent arid
confer the privilege on another:" and
'to enable the council to withdraw its
consent, and especially before any ac-
tion had been taken by the company,
or when after constructing the road it
had been removed and the street aban
dooed, it was not necessary that the
council snouia procure a judicial decla
ration of feuure but under such
circumstances the council bad the
power to withdraw its consent " In 65
lex. 602, however, the same case was
before the supreme court, and Chief
Justice Willis practically over-r- ul d
judge watts, or at least left the purti
cuiar part oi nis opinion quoted, in
such doubt that I cannot regai d it as an
authority on the point in Question.

Tne courts of Texas, and especially
in the later decisions, seem very
jealous of the franchises granted
urban railroads, and it is evidently
tneir policy to guard them as lar as
they cau reasonably, without interfer
ing too much wiih the recognized
powers and r'ghts of municipal
authorities. From my understanding
of the authorities, therefore, when the
council deems it proper to forfeit or
revoke franchises (such as rights of
way over streets and allevs,) inttead
of merely declaring a foifeiture of bv
ord. nance, or repeal of ordinance
granting such franchise, I would ad-vi- -e

that a judicial declaration of
forfeiture be obtained in the district
court. Among otherf, 84th Tex.. R
P. 590, I consider an authority on this
point. I doubt, however, whether the
council will find it necessary to take
any steps towards judicial forfeitures,
at least for some lime to come, for the
following reasons:

1 As far as I have beeo, n ma of tfcn
franchises granted are exclusive; that
is, they do tot entitle the grantees to
any particular parts of streets or al
leys, nor to the exclusive use of them .

Hence, tbe city can grant
rights of way over the same Ktreets and
alleys to others, if it see fit to do so.
And the company actually locating its
road first would hold its line notwith-
standing a former franchise (Lot ex-
clusive, cor for a parti ular pnrt of a
street or alley) tony have been granted
to some other company over the sa-n- e

streets ai d alleys; :j Tex. 170; US Tex.
170; 63 Tex. 529.

2 If ther e are any railway corpora-
tions, or b ltor suburban comp inies hav-
ing charters grauted or ani.u s:nce
January 1, 1397,; which have failed to
complete any extension or branch line
within the time required by law, they
may i btain a two years extension troin
February 25, J897, by virtue of an act. of
the last legislature, Geul. Sess. 13!t7,
p. 8. I do rot kto that there are any in
tais city comtDg; under that act, but in
case there sUould be, I call attention
to the statute. Authorities that may
bear muro or less on the- question pre-sentt- d,

and tho action of cities in for-
feiting franchises are as follows; Gal-v- t

stou & W. Rv. Co; vs.: City of Gal-
veston. 29 S. W. R , HO Mm ycr of Hous
ton vs. U. B. vS; M. P. Ry. Co., 84 Tex.,
590. Mayor of Houston vs. Houston St. '

Ry. Co. S3 Tex , 548 Ft. Worth Rv.
Co. vs. Rosetf ait. Ry. go , 63 Tex., Jj'y,
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G. C. Ry. Co. vs. G. C. Street ity. Co ,
UOTex., 502. R. S. lS!)o, Art. 4 oS. Acts
Ge: 1. S s. 1897, p. 8. Franchise is pro
perty Dillon on municipal corpora-
tions, 4:h Ed., p. 115-6- 8 note. Power
of forfeiture must bi expressly con
ferred. 10.. 3rd Ed., p. J4S-i4- It
property, can pirty be deprived, with-

out due process of law? Const. Tex,
Art. I, Sec. ls.; U. S. Const. Amend,
Arts, o atd tJ, p. Ma.

Mr. Scott would annul all franchises
not now in actual operation. Air.
Whitmore advised following the sug
gestions of tin city attorney. Owing
;o Judge Kemp s aosjnce at oan iiiiio- -
nio, the mutter wai laia over wr uuo
week. '

Chief of police Lockhart reportel
that a colored woman had built her
house at the corner of 5th and Florence
streets that was partly in the street.
The woman had been notified she was
a trespasser on the public domain, but
had not seen fit to move. The chief
wanted to kco what to do. Ibe chiei
was instructed to remove all obstruc-
tions io the street, and if necessary to
use force in do.ngr so under th3 oirec- -
tton of the city attorney and engineer.

The city clerk reported issuing
twenty-fou- r buildings permits during
Octob.r, the valuation of the lmDrove- -

ments amounting to $Jj,000. lspjrt
received ana hieu.

The O:tober report of the rollecto-amouatin- g

showing cclieet.ons 10
$1240 39 was referred to the taxation
1 otnmittee.

Mr. Whitmore reported two deeds
relative to the transfer of alleys re-

cently asked for by the Campbell Rsal
Estate company. "Referred to the city
attorney, la the matter of the petition
of the Jookey club for the lease of
Washington park, Mr. Whitmore for
the street and grades committee re-

ported that the committee were wilt
ling the park should be leased to the
gentleman cow asking for the park
on the conditions proposed by them,
v.z: t he same conditions as were re
quired of a former association to which
the park was 11 asea, wnicn proviueu
that the oroovrtv be put iu first class
shape, and to maintained, all build-
ines. fences, track, etc , being kept m
reDair. The lease is to be for live
vers. and as the property is in a de
plorable and neglected condition gust
now. Mr. Whitmore thought the lm
provements tnat would be made by the
new lessees would double the value of
the nroDertv bv the expiration of that
time.

Moreover, in addition to the provi-
sions of the former Uase the new as

was willing through Mr,
tladlev to eive a bond of $1,000 that
its part of the agreement would be ful-
tilled. The matter was referrtd to the
mavor and the finance committee with
power to act the lea?e to the former

of which the late Mr.
Grover was the leading spirit, was read
as an indication of what ehould be ex-

pected.
Mr. Clifford for the finance commit

tee reuorted favorably on the street
commissioner's bill for the week of
$40.31. and $2.50 for the sewer com
missioner, which were ordered paid.

Mr. Brunn ;r rep irted two of the big
duors of the fire department out of
order. Referred to the building com
mittee with power to act.

The ladies of the El Faso public li-

brary presented a patition as follows:
We are an organization, determined,

earnest, with a lirm purpjse to cirry
to a successful aad, we hope, a credit-
able conclusion, its object, i. e.: the
establishment of a public library
vh:ch shail be not only a credit to El
Paso in i's outward and material sense,
but, at the same time, of inestimable
value to our people in a higher and
belter eens. We have laid the foun-
dation; it is for you to help us with the
superstructure.
" In addition to our organization, we
are possessed of assets as follows, viz:
Boons, furnilu e. fixtures, etc., of the
value of $1200; cash ou baad $225. This
is the nuc ees, this the foundation of
what? Something grand we confidently
K 1 eve: not in the near future to be
Bure, but eventually, if some concen-
trated and publio spirited etfoit is made
in this direction.

We must hava a structure, and this
most have ground to stand upon! You
have the urouml; give it to us and we
w;ll erect the structure. Xot at ones,
but within two years, at most, the
buildirgwill have been commenc.d,
and we ill agra-- that it shall not eor-t- ,

when completed!, less than ten thou-
sand dollars. And we further agree.
that by t' e Expiration of that time we
shall have acquli ed non lees than $3,000
worth, of books and as many m .re as
we c in This we will d-j- or the
gift shall revert to you.

We have several pians by which we
are confident we can get this money
without asking you for any portion of
it; though, doubtless, we shall ask your
advice and ass'stance in other ways
Of your property we prefer, of cturse,
the little nark at the intersection of
San Antonio and Myrtle streets, and
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THE BIG STORE NOW

READY FOR BUSINESS!
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FILL OVERCOATS.
We have jus, placed on our tables
finest line of Fall and Winter Ov-

ercoats ever shown in this city. They
not alone (rood in ina'eriil and

up, but also of the la'est styles
pattercs.
Now is the time you need a li2ht

weia-h- too coat, which ought to be in
man's wardrobe to complete his

attire.
Just step into the Big S'ore and
at the coat we sell at $10 00.
are stylish, well made and dressy.

GoldenEaffle Clothiog House.

LARGEST STORE
THE LARGEST STUCK.

LOWEST PRICKS.

give us. Can you devote it to a nobler
or better purpose? We think not.

And now, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen
of the council, if you would Jive in the
grateful remembrance of the people of
El Paso, whose guardians you are, you
will or Ant, tr.i. our m st reasonable
and modeBt petition. Grant it. geDtle-- i
men, and ''ye 9hall have bunded bet-
ter and wiser than ye know." Very
respectfully,

El Paso Public Library A'ssn.
Mary H. Mills,
Fannie E. Clark,
Margaret R Bkall,
Olga Kohlberg,
Marie d. Allen,
Josephine Croshy,
Mary I. Stanton,

Board of Directors.
The petition was ie-'eiv- ed and filed;

but the council thought that giving
the triansrular plaza across from tha
court house was too much, asd con-
cluded that the Schutz triangle on San
Francisco street, opposite the McGinty
club would be better. The matter
finally went over for mental reflection.

The ciry clerk reported the recep-
tion of the cancelled water bonds, alo
that several citizens, including or

Solomon would like nurabjrs of
the bonds as souvenirs. However, the
council seemed to think that the be3t
thing to do with the bjnds would be to
destroy them; then there would be no
possible danger of getting into trouble
on account of them. Dr. Race, the
city physician cl09td the pro-
ceedings of the evening with a breezy
little talk. He narrated how he was
daily vUited by sick people from all
Dirts of the country who deliberately
came here without means to live, and
had the assurance to ask the city of El
Paso to care for them. If the af
firmative was given to all such re
quests, it would shortly be n? cessary to
roof in the entire city and turn it into
one b;g hospital. There were two
charges at present on the city's
bounty, viz., a bed ridden morphine
fiend at the hospital, and a man out at
the county infirmary recovering irom
the bite of a rattlesnake. Tne old
scissors grinder who had b.en laid up
at the hospital with inflammatory
rheumatism had just got out that day
from the hospital. The doctor said
that hereafter he would bs able to at-

tend more freqently the sessions of the
counc 1.

Adjourned.
THE WHITE OAKS KOAD.

Getting Ready for Builoiug This Im-

portant Feeder for M Paso.
A reporter of the HERALD called at

the White Oaks rai.road office this
morning and foucd every body "up
to their chin" in work. Everything
showed business, bustie and signs that
a great enterprise was maturing.

Chief Engineer Campbell acd
numerous cierks and draftsmen were
around looking over the field notes of
the surveying corps that is now in the
held, but to a question as to what was
the next move of the company, Mr.
Campbell replied that there was noth-
ing new. He said the surveying corp
on permanent locations were thirty --

five miles out and were stiil working
north.

Mr. C. B. Eddy remarked that the
great amount of work now being done
in the office was routine work, prepara-
tory to the beginning of the road. He
said the surveys snowed that for fortj-twojmil- es

out f.om F. rt Bliss the road
would have a straight line with a very
high grade. Mr. Eddy sa d that a part
of the steel contract had already been
let, but that eo contracts fur grading
had yet been let although many bias
bad been filed with him for the work.
He said the cooopany had not yet de-

cided whether the whole grading con-
tract would be 1st in a lump to one
bidder, or whether sections would be
let to different bidders, but that this
matter would be settled in a few days
and contracts would be let jaot as soon
as possible, but he was unable to say
iust when that would be.

it is not yeo dehuiteiy settiea wneon- -
er or not any 01 tne oiu v mie uam
track bevouu Fort Bliss would be used,
but the impression was left that the
old track would not be used.

Ed Roberts reported to the chief of
police this moining that a Mexican
b.'V named Agustin Vaieucia had s'.ol- -
e'j tome mouty irom nis oou-- e last
night and he was anxious to have the
fellow run in. Mr. lioOerts sa.d his
wife had left some money lying on the
p ano, and the Mexican who was work
ing around the house, appropriated the
money aud then mide a bee line to the
other side of the river where ho blew
it in against the circus. Tue boy had
not returntd to this side i f the lwer
up to 10 o'clock this morning, but the
police are on his traii.

New Capes.
Our new cape stock is now in and in

it you can hud ad desirable styles,
i, 1 . V. .!..: ....... K . V.m..iHaHi.cy cxulu, piaiu pmou, uu. ul muvu
pi ush, and, at all prices from $1.00 to
82 California store,

The growth of my business compels me to dedicate
all of my store space to

DEY G OOD3&
Therefore I offer everything in the Grocery linej cost tprxce: i
I must have the space

and Winter Goods now on the

2X1
(Between Seeton Feed Store and Steffi Hardware Co.)

Goods Delivered Promptly to any Part of the City.

FEMALE DISEASES
TRK'ITY, ranking the old way of instrumen-
tal examinatlo-'- ABsri.'"TEl.Y unnecessary.
N'FRVOUS PROSTRATION, EUCORRHOFA,
IRREGULARITIES and Excess of Menses or
such fallments readilv disanpear under our
treatment Try our Home Treatment If not
converlent to cotre to our office.
PAMPCD Write for rur Rook of Testl-UAINU- nn

monlals and Treatment of
CANCERS, Lupu and ant Grow-
ths. NO Cutting or Operations necessary for
CUBE We Holicit investigation

KOTIOED: On account of vast Increase In business. Dr. King, the specialist, has
organized this company of expert spec la'ists. Dr. King will have personal charge, assisted
by other emmlnent specialists.

Fianos on ea?y Payments.
Musical Instruments and
Sheet Music.
Piaio Tuning,

W. G.
320 San Antonio St.

THE MEXICAN ORANGE TRADE.

New Ruling on the Tariff Law by the
Treasury Depariment.

During the past several years the
Mexican orange growers have built up
a profitable and large trade with the
United States and Canada. The new
tariff law ha cut off considerable trade
with the United Spates, but trade has
been grea'ly increased with Canada.
This trade with Canada was for some-
time blocked by Collector Davis, of
this customs port makinar a rule that
"oranges wero perishable fruit, and
therefore, ut.der the Dirgley law could
not ba passed throuch a United States
port without the payment of a duty."

The matter was brought to the
of the treasury department.

Assistant Secretary Howell ruled that,
as lemons had been received as con-perisha-

fruit, the same regulation
should apply to oranges.

Thus the ruling of Collector Davis is
reversed and as this is now right in the
middle of the Mexican orange ship-
ping season, it may be expected that
many large shipments will pass
through this port en route to Canada

The oranee shippers now use special
ly arranged cars with bins that hold so
manv orances to the bin, and in thus
shipping them the oranges are cirried
through in fine condition without being
mashed or sweated, ine shippers buy
the o anges as they grow on the trees
and after they are gathered Ihey are
sorted and those that are cot fit for
shipment a-- e sold on the ground and
sro to the different markets of Mexico
where they are retailed. Most of the
orances that come through this port
are raised in the fctites of Vera Cruz
and Jalisco.

The most complete funeral parlor in
Western Texas is at 401 El Faso St
For courteous treatment and unequal- -
ed service, Hoss & Co., are the people.
Fhone 211 or 183.

The district court is listening today
to the gas incendiary case of Meciano
Fallen, the Mexican boy who is being
accused of setting fires on the south
side. .

1 KOl'OSAtS F - R FRESH BEKH1 AND
1 mutton. Otlioe Chltf Commissary, ssan
An onto. Tex . Nov. 1. lb!7. sealed urouosats,
in trmlicate. w In be received here, or at of
fices of commissaries at following wosts until
11 j. .m., Dee. 1, IsltT, anil tneu opened for
furnishing the fresh beef and mutton, in
bulk, for issue, required uuting s.x mouths,
commencing January 1, 18'.k, by commissaries
at Forts Bliss (31 UUU 10a.), lirowu (lfU0U ids.),
Clark iou.000 lbs.-- diclntosh 1IS.0OO lbs ). ltUK- -

HOlii (24.-IH- lbs.t, and baiu Houston U01.6U0
lbs.), and Oamu hame ass, lex., Ul. .00 lu).

I Ouautliv here given for each post is s:ateu
i approximately only. Fiesh beef shall Oe
trood in duality aud condition. Ut lor imme
diate use, aud from lore and hlud quarter
meats proportioually. Including all best cuts
tnereoi. Fresh mull 'ii shall be of good, fat
and marketable quality, from wethers ovei
one and unuer turee years oid Beef aud
mutton (o Do ure&sed and trimmed aud de-
livered as prescribed in lustructlons ou back
of proposals. .Proposals will be aisoreceivtd
staling price at which bidder will deliver
fresh beef or mutton of character above
stated, and to be delivered of temperature
not greater than 60 degrees Faht-euheit- .

freference given to anicies of domestic pro-
duction. Cost and quality balng equal. Oov-- irnmeut reserves right to reject any or all
bids, or parts thereof, uud 10 waive any in
forma lilies therein. Instructions furnishedon application to cominissaiies cf a Do e
named poi s, or lo tllWAKli E. wKaVu,

Chief L'oin'y.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

. A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEAftS

OLOTHING1

.VIA. SCHOTZ.

DUM.

iM8N(E

THESTANDARD

for an extensive stock of Fall
way. This chance is for YOU.

FAIL
CONSULT THE

EXPERT SPFA IALISTSof
DR. KING'S NEW CURE CO

Special Doctors for Special Diseases.
FREUDENTHAL BLOCK.

(Dp Stairs) Cor. El Taso and San Franccb-Stn- .

Consultation Free. El Paso, Tex.
CATARRH We have nlnced In our of-

fice t.h& LAT F.ST unrt rnnvf
MUDMta miAi!i! for the THEAT-MKN- T

of OATARRH, LUNG and BRONCHIAL.
Diseases- - By our Inhalation proces the med-icine comes in actual contact with the di-
seased parts and when our t reatment Is car-ried out we guarantee a CURE In each caseaccepted for treatment.
W F P 1 1 R F HKC-IA- DISFASK of MEN,

V.H Nervous Debility, Despond-
ency in Younjt Men suffering from youthful
itjiiicT., ana uCIAKx T i

K (HI 11 m SON Frimary Secon
V V WIWVIV dary and TertiaryCURED without the use o ' "ercarv.

WRITE for tSyniutom Blanks If 11 vino- -

away from city. Cases success- -fully treated through our perfect system ofMail Treatment.

.For Sale.
10 lots in north part of

city $300 each.
39 feet fronting east on

North Florence, at a bar-
gain.

5 lots on North Kansas
St., if sold within 30 days
Price $1000. A bargaio.

39 feet fronting S. Carcp-bfl-l,
close to court house.

600.
2 lots in Franklin

Heights addition choice for
8400.

Double brick renting for
$30 00. Price $2100 Terms
half cash.

..D. Y. HADLEY..

The Eeason!
We are sendingjout

goods is because we
have what the people
want FURNITURE--tha- t

is GOOD, RELIA-
BLE and LOW PRIC-
ED. Take advantage
of the present prices
and furnish up your
rooms before the boom
that is sure to come
this fall.
HOYT& SSS3IS EL PASO ST.

ft LARGEST STOCK! 00And Best Line of

0
Mill 00

I Overcoats
0000

Merwear! 000IN rilK SOUTHWEST 0
EVERYTHING IN MEN'S' WEAR. 00
R. C. LIGHTBOBY,

000LEADING CLOTHIER, 0318-23- 4 - - EL PASO ST

M0Mt004H0
The Mods' Building! !

TAKES TUB HORN
One of the latest structures of
Krause Architect. 1 he beat
ings in the city, both public and Ifvate. areofmv desiirns. Set
petition and save money. Come andsee me If you tnink of building.

E. KRAUSE.
Boom 55 Sheldon Block

EL PASO, - - - TEXAS. X
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To Patrons of Southern Pacific.
In order to accommodate the pa

trons of the Southern Pacific Co.
who may wish to teach us after busi- -
nes hours, a telephone has been
placed in my residence, IOC8 Mesa
avenue, same being numbered 21 and
connected with the general system.
Do not hesitate to call us up at any
time.

T. E HUNT,
Commercial Agent Southern Pacific.

Mining- location notices for sale M
iho ajcaALB job office,


